from 10 am
until 16 pm

Breakfast

yogurt

COMPLETE BREAKFAST

cruesli | honey | nuts 5.5
cruesli 4.5

until

noon

9.8

yogurt cruesli | nuts
croissant butter | jam
fried egg toast | ham or cheese

croissant

butter | cheese | jam 3.8
butter | cheese 3.5

lunch sandwiches

choice of pita bread | waldkorn | french baguette

farm chicken 9

hummus

from 10 am
until 16 pm

tuna
8.5
10 am
frommelt
tuna | spring onion | cheddar | capers
until 16 pm
filet americain 9
kimchi | soft boiled egg
until

roasted eggplant

until

noon

8

pickled carrot | almond
roasted cauliflower

avocado | bacon |
Parmesan | truffle mayonnaise

8.5

pumpkin | red onion pickle | chèvre creme

provolone

8.5

portobello | grilled zucchini |
tomato chutney

noon

warm

vrijdag burger 13

salads

toasted focaccia sandwich

little gem | Parmesan | croutons | boiled egg | anchovies
+ chicken 3.5

tomato | arugula | bacon | fried onion |
cheddar | jalapeño salsa (spicy)

cheese | raw beef sausage | fried onions 6.5
cheese 5.5
cheese | tomato 5.5
ham | cheese 5.5

caesar salad
feta

10

9.5

pearl barley | green asparagus | artichoke | pumpkin seeds

toasted focaccia sandwich
vrijdag 7
ask our staff!

soup of the day 6.5
fried egg 7

cake 5.5

made by Banket van Kanten
+ whipped cream 0.2

cheese | ham | bacon +0.5 per item

dutch pancake

7.5

cheese | bacon +0.5 per item

2 beef croquettes
from local harvest 8.5
bread | mustard mayonnaise

homemade fries 4.5
mayonnaise

smoothie 5

V
 egetarian (some vegetarian dishes have
vegan options)
Are you allergic to anything? Please let us know!
100% CO2-neutral paper
for this menu.

No trees have been felled

ask our staff!

Amsteldijk 137- Amsterdam
cafevrijdagamsterdam.nl - follow us on Instagram
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